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RHEUMATISM
HOLBROOK DITCH WILL IRRI

GATE TEN THOUSAND ACRES.

Twenty-Five Miles of New Ditch Sur
veyed Which Will be Constructed 
Within Two Years—Land Buyers 
Now Swarming at Old Umatilla.
Sid Taylor, the Umatilla barber, is 
the city today. Mr. Saylor ex-

Tortures, Cripples and Deforms.
Rheumatism does not treat all alike 

Some suffer torture from the very begin 
sing. the attack being so sudden, sharp >n 
and disastrous that they are made help- presses the oplniou which be says all 
less cripples in a few days, while others the people of Umatilla and vieln-ty 
feel only occasional twitches of pain in share, that the various irrigation 
the knees, ankles, elbows and wrists, ot schemes now being put Into operation 
C_______2___ ’ _ - —“ ............
neck ; but this treacherous disease is only ! 
traveling by slower stages. The acid 
poisons are all the while accumulating in 
the blood, and muscles and joints are

the muscles of the legs, arms, back or ; around Umatilla, including the gov 
j i ernment worjt and (he completion of

the Celilo portage, will work great 
things for Umatllla’a future The 
nearest benefits In sigh: are expected 
to accrue trom the operation of the 
Holbrook ditch, which leaves the 
Umatilla River, about two miles from 
Umatilla, and which follows such a 
sinuous course that the ditch is not 
at any point very distant from Uma
tilla.

Ten miles of this ditch will be op
erated the coming season, while 25 
miles are laid out and will be oper
ated within the next two or three 
years, probably. Water will be turn
ed into the completed portion within 
a month, and there are 10.000 acres of 
land within Its reach. The ditch has 
been enlarged to 10 feet on the bot
tom and three feet deep. Land buy
ers from Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma. 
Portland and Lewiston are 
ground every 
land has risen 
acre.

The land is 
bles. alfalfa and fruit, and the claim 
is made that in a general way the 
season in that vicinity is frim twe to 
three weeks earlier than to the north
ward or 
mediate 
soil and 
Umatilla 
compared with 1,070 feet at this point, 
which is distant from it but 44 miles.

filling with corroding, acrid matter, and 
when the disease tightens its grip and 
strikes with full 
force, no constitu
tion is strong enough 
to withstand its fear
ful blows, and its vic
tims are crippled and 
deformed, or literally 
worn out by constant 
pain. Rheumatism is 
caused by Uric Acid 
or some nther irri-

THE BLOOD
AND 

SYSTEM 
RULED 

BY ACID,
taring poison in the 
blood, and this is the cause of every va
riety aad form of this dread disease. Ex
ternal remedies do not reach the blood, 
consequently do no lasting good.

S. S. 8. goes directly into the circula
tion and attacks the disease itself. The 
acid poisons that cause the inflammation, 
soreness and swelling are neutralized and 
the blood purified and cleansed of all irri
tating matter, and nothing is left in the 

circulation to pro 
duce other attacks. 
S S. S. being a vege- 
table remedy does 
not impair the d ges- 
tion or general health 

like alkali and potaah remedies, but builds 
up aad invigorates the entire system, and 
at the same time makes a thorough and 
pemMwent cure of Rheumatism.

White for our free book on Rheumatism. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. 6c

Ground Still Froien—Mill Company 
Has 400,000 Feet of Logs Out— 
Farms Change Owners.
Alba, March 2.—The weather here 

is warm In the daytime and freezing 
at night. All stock are being fed at 
present and there is very little sign 
of grass. Snow is melting off in 
places but the ground is still frozen. 
We have had no chinook wind this 
winter to take the snow away.

The mill company here has gotten 
in about 400,000 feet of logs and will 
commence sawing the first of April.

Tom Gilliland has purchased the 
Bradburn place, near Pilot Rock, for 
$9000. There are 480 acres of land 
in the place. 60 acres of which are 
in alfalfa Mr. Gilliland will move 
there this week, but will continue in 
the stock business here.

Mr. Fletcher, from north of Pendle
ton. who has taught th» Wilson 
place near here, has hauled in a load 
of supplies preparatory to moving his 
family out to the place

A government laud agent in ibis 
vicinity last week stated that of all 
land frauds the homestead was the 
most abused and that the govern
ment was doing everything in its 
power to ferret out all land stealing 
and save the public domain for 
permanent and actual settler.

Oscar McGee, who works on 
Dixie ranch, has returned trom a 
in old Missouri, 
ed to get back to God's country.

Appoplexy Causes Sudden Death of 
Ageo Lady Last Night.

Mrs Yetta Strauss, age.1 >9 years 
and two months, died at the home of 
her son in Pendleton, at 323 Main 
street last night at 12 o'clock. Mrs 
Strauss retired earlle. than her son 
and his wife, and in a separate room 
She was apparently Jn her usual 
health and did not complain of feel
ing badly in any respect. At 12 
o'clock the other members of the fam 
fly were awakened by some unusual 
noise in their mother's room, and im
mediately repaired thither. Appar
ently Mrs. Strauss had passed away 

hen they reached the room.
Dr. Cole was called who pronounc 

ed the cause of death to be appo
plexy. Her death was practically in- 
staontaneous Mrs. Strauss came here 
from San Francisco about 10 months 
ago with her son. Leon Strauss, who 
Is foreman In the scouring mill. She 
will be buried beside her husband, 
In San Francisco. In a Jewish ceme
tery. Her son leaves for San Fran
cisco today with the remains.

T. R. YERGER WILL BUILD
NEW COLD STORAGE PLANT.

The Grip Leaves Thousands in its Path 
Weak, Nervous, Dyspeptic, Catarrh Wrecks.

wi

OFFICERS OF G- A. R. PO8T.

in

the

the 
trip 

He says he is pleas-

on the 
day. and unoccupied 
in price to $50 per

ali adapted to vegeta-

southward except in the im- 
vicinity. on account of the 
altitude. The elevation of 

above the sea is but 300 feet

Depot at Umatilla
The depot at Umatilla has been 

modeled and considerably enlarged. 
Also the force of operators there has 
been increased to five. A new build
ing has been erected which is com
monly called "the air house.' It con
tains the plant for the condensation 
of air, and the entire system of 
brakes on all trains going through 
Umatilla are tested and the supply 
of condensed air renewed trom this 
plant.

re

Full Corps Elected by Locsl Post 
This City.

The following are the recently 
elected corp» of officers for the local 
post of the G. A. R: Commander. G. 
W. Rigby senior vice-commander. 
William Huston: junior vice-comman
der. Henry Shockey; adjutant. P. P. 
Collier; sergeant major. J. B Mum
ford: quartermaster, T. J. Million; 
quartermaster's sergeant and cuter 
guard, A. Stephens; chaplain, lather 
Ellis; surgeon. William Fttz Gerald; 
orderly, B. F. Renn The regular 
times of meeting are the second and 

eachfourth Saturday nights of 
month, at Hendricks' hall.

Mr. Yerger 
charge of all the construe- 
from the laying of the loun 
the absolute completion of 
except the putting in place 

from

For nearly 
half a century

Real Estate Transfers.
Thomas Hicks lately bought of Da

vid Prince, for $1,500. a 40 acre 
six miles west of the city, and 
of building a dwelling thereon 
in the spring.

Adam Lanhardt has sold his 
of 140

tract 
talks 
later

INDIGESTION
la the cause of more discomfort than 
any other ailmenL If you eat the 
things that you want and they are 
good for you. you are distressed 
Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets will make 
your digestion perfect and prevent 
dyspepsia and its attendant disagree- 
able aymptoms. Yon can safely sat 
anything at any time, if you take one 
ot these tablets afterward. Sold by 
all druggists under a positive guaran- 
ton. * cents. Money refunded if 
you are not satisfied. Send to us for 
• free sample. W. H. Hooker A Co., 
Buffalo. N. Y. F. W. Schmidt A Co.

A COMMON ERROR.

ths7 he Same Mistake Is Made by
Majority of People.

a common error
plaster tiie aching back, 
rub with liniments, rheumatic

it’s 
To 1 
To 

joint*.
When the trouble comes from the 

kidneys.
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure all kid

ney ills.
Here is positive proof.
A. Ammann, shoemaker, of 1024 

SanU Fe avenue. Denver, Colo., says. 
“When Doan's Kidney Pills stopped 
an aggravated case of kidney com
plaint in the summer of 1899, I made 
that fact known to the residenu of 
Denver so that others who had kid
ney trouble in any of its various 
forms might know what course to 
pursue to get relief. The opinion I 
then expressed is the same today, 
as it was when Doan’s Kidney Pills 
were first brought to my notice. 1 
have had no occasion to use any med
icine for my kidneys since. When 
Doan’s Kidney Pills affected a cure 
in my case that cure was permanent”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. 
N. Y.. sole agents for the United 
Staten

Remember the name—DOAN'S—- 
end take no substitute.

farm 
acres lying on the river be

tween Pendleton and Nolan, to a man 
named Thompson, from Alba. 
Thompson will not occupy 
erty

J. 
was 
gett 
near 
he will live, moving thereto in a short 
time. 
Creek, 
place 
owns <

Ed 
«rip-

Frank Hanlen. of Meacham was 
trading in Pendleton yesterday.

Rev. Diver, has recovered from his 
recent illness sufficiently to be able 
to attend the union meetings and will 
address the session tonight at the 
Baptist church.

J. B. Despain will soon move from 
West Court street to the corner of 
Johnson and Webb.

B. F. Scott will soon move from the 
corner of Court and Ann streeu to 
the corner of Webb and Market

George Clark has moved 
Court street to the western 
the north side.

A. J. Bean is just able 
alter being laid up two 
an attack of the grip, 
with kidney trouble.

Thomas B. Swearingen 
Ella M. McGregor for $750. lots 8 and 
9 and a portion of lot 11. *11 in block 
24. of the reservation addition. The 
property lies at the northeast corner 
of Calvin and Alta.

Jessie S. Vert has 
Mumford for $500, a 
land adjoining North

Howard A. Frick has bought lots 5 
and 6, of block 12, in the McCallister 
addition, paying therefor $325. The 
transfer was effected through the 
Earnheart agency.

William Loyd has sold to W. L. 
Bishop for $3.500. ten acres situated 
almost in the center of section 2, 
town 5. range 35 The tract lies very 
close to Milton and through it flows 
the recently opened Irrigation ditch. 
It is a choice piece of ground.

Mrs J. E George, of Milton. was in 
town 
acre

Woclgrawera.
The next meeting of the Umatilla 

County Woolgrowers' Association will 
be held in this city on Saturday. 
March 14. in the room ot the Commer
cial Association. The executive com
mittee oi the state association will 
meet the same date and place There 
are seveu men on the executive com
mittee.

Demand for Indian Lanji.
F. H. Parr, who lives on the reser

vation. and acts as interpreter, re
ports an uncommon demand for the 
Indian lands on the part of renters, 
and the rental value Is larger this 
year somewhat than ever before The 
average rent paid is $2.50 pet acre 
per year. Since the abolition of the 
office of government interpreter last 
year. Mr. Parr baa done most of the 
Interpreting that has been necessary 
in the taking of testimony among 
the Indians, besides nearly all the un
official interpreting

Building to Be Ready for Machinery 
by April 7—Cost to Be $10,000— 
Brick May Be Purchased in Port 
land.
The contract for the erection of the 

Roas Cold Storage buildings in this 
place has been let to T R. Yerger. for 
a round sum of $10.01X1. 
will have 
tion work 
dation to 
the plant,
of the machinery contracted far 
the Oakland Iron works

The contract with the latter 
pany includes putting the machinery 
in place, ready for firing up The 
contract with Mr. Yeage.- culls for 
the completion ot the building ready 
for the machinery by the 7th of April 
Ground will be broken immediately 
upon the passing of the present snow
fall. There will positively be no de
lay for which natural causes are not 
responsible, and the building will be 
ready for occupancy by the 7th of 
April, according to the terms of the 
contract.

The rock in the foundation wil) be 
quarried at this point. It is not yet 
determined where the brick of which 
the building will be built will come 
from If the local made brick can
not be secured in time for the filling 
of the contract, it is probable, or at 
least likely, that Portland brick will 
be used.

Mr Yerger was the builder of the 
new hotel at Hot Ixke, and has the 
contract for putting in the new bath 
house at that resort Preliminary to 
settling upon the plans for the new 
bath house. Mr. Yerger and G W. 
Tape visited several of the most fa
mous medical springs resorts in the 
country to get the latest designs of 
construction of tha tkind The trip 
extended as far a* Hot Springs. Ark
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Crip epi 
dem i c. 
claiming 
a mill, 
tint

more, the effi
ciency of Pern 
na in fuicili 
relieving tkt 
malady and i'. 

after-effect 
has been the 
talk of the 
contistesU.” 1

“For Crip 
and the of 
trr effect' 
hkt Oebih-i 
ty, nervous 
nett, dyt -I ___ 
pe^tia andotherca- 
tan not iondiliont 
rem It ing from tAe 
Grip, in the entire 
Meueria iledua I 
Ae.l'e found no rent 
edy that equa/t Pt 
runa for pramfit 
acticn^'—Dr. S.B 
Hartman, Preti
cent The ffartman 
Sanitarium

Mr. 
the prop-

until next tall.
D. Hargett, of North 
in the city yesterday, 
lately bought of Mr.
Weston .150 acres, upon which

Juniper, 
Mr. Har 
Skyrona.

The Skyrona place is on Pine 
Mr. Hargett has rented 

at North Juniper, where 
640 acres of excellent land. 
Himmelgran is laid up with

his 
he

from EX«', 
portion of

to be out 
weeks with 
complicated

bas sold to

sold to A. 
small tract 
Mil ton.

H 
of

yesterday. She has sold a 
orchard to Jesse Neil, for

troubled with rheumatism.

four- 
1500.

give 
It

If
Chamberlain’s Pain-Balm a trial 
will not cost you a cant if it does no 
good. One application will relieve the 
pain. It also cures sprains and 
bruises in one-third the time required 
by any other treatment. Cuts, burns, 
frost bites, quinsey. pains in the side 
and chest, glandular and other swell
ings are quickly cured by applying it. 
Every bottle warranted. Price 25 and 
5f> cents. Tailman A Co.

LELAND RICHMOND IS 
VERY ILL WITH MEASLES.

UMATILLA COUNTY CAN BE 
MADE TO RIVAL UTAH.

Hugulet 
the Sick

and W. C. Kern Also 
List—Charles A lapse h

was in

of

of

Ukiah

Echo

with Dr 
oí Leland 
of F H.

with mea-

tun

yes- 
son, 

quite sick. Dr. Smith 
considerable better in

is still very sick.

Rev.
on
Returns From Missouri—Basket So
cial Largely Attended.
Helix, March 3.—L. D Smith re

ceived a message yeeterday summon
ing him to the bedside of his father. 
A. H. Smith, of Pendleton, who is 
thought to be very low.

Dr Smith was called from Pendle
ton yesterday to consult 
Griswold over the case 
Richmond, the young son 
Richmond, who is very ill 
slew

Rev. Hugulet is quite sick with 
silitis.

George Knight received word 
terday from Pendleton that his 
Clarence, was 
reported him 
the evening.

W. C. Kem
Mr Fawcett and family, from Vic

toria. who are on their way to Cana
da to make their future home have 
been visiting with Mrs. Fawcett's sis
ter, 
city.

D. 
land

Charles Alspach returned Saturday 
evening from Montrose. Mo., where he 
ha» been visiting the scenes of his 
childhood for the past month.

Frank 
to their 
week.

Miss
teacher of the public school, left for 
her home in

Guy Smith 
day

Miss Essie 
been visiting

The basket 
list church last Friday evening, was 
largely attended. The Adams brass 
band was tn attendance and furnished 
good music for the occasion. The re
ceipts of the evening were $75.

Mrs. A B Montgomery, of this

B. Richardson has gone to Port 
for a few days on business

King and family, will move 
farm in Cold Springs thia

Nellie Herndon. primary

Missouri last evening, 
went to Pendleton Mon

Foes, of Athena, has 
In Helix.
social given by the Rap-

ATHENA NEWS.

Election Very Quiet—Many Im-

Notice of Sale for Agister’s Lien.
Notice Is hereby given, that under and 

by virtue of the Statutes ot the Bute of 
'i reg on. the undersigned. J. D Ingram. 
Las and claims a lien upon one certain 
xeidlag. bay color, branded with an Indian 
brand, tha personal property of Oscar 
Shirkey for depasturing and feeding said 
xeMlng 5 ft months, of the reasonable 
vsfue of $11; and that I will on the 7th 
day of March. IMS. at 10 o’clock. In the 
forenoon of said day at the front door 
of th-i bou»* oa the farm of the under 
elpied ou Birch Creek. at-ont five miles 
auOthwest from Pendleton. In McKay Pre 
etnet, tn Umatilla County. Oregon, sell the 
rbeve described gelding, at public auction 
c<> the highest bidder to satisfy Mid lien, 
for said charges. *11. »nd the cost of keep 
Ing and Belling Mid gelding. Mid charges 
having been due and unpaid for more than 
three Mentha.

J. D. INGRAM
Dated. February 10th. 190*.

Interested in Coal Mines.
C. O. French, formerly marshal of 

Pendleton, has returned from the 
Simllkameen district. British Colum
bia, bringing with him samples of coal 
from a mine in which he is interested. 
The samples are on exhibition at Tay
lor’s hardware store. Since return
ing, Mr. French has disposed of a 
portion of his interests in the mines 
at a good stiff advance over the 
amount of his investment. Mr. French 
will return to the SImilkameen dis
trict about the latter part of April, bt 
without any intention of making his 
home there.

Practical Sattlers Wanted—Soil and 
Climate Here, Elbow Grease Must 
Be Used—Need More Men Like the 
Pioneers.
"We want practical irrigationists. 

men who understand the use of water, 
who are versed in the science of unit
ing the virtues of elbow grease, soil 
and moisture In the production of 
crops." said B F Holbrook, of Uma 
tilla. to the East Oregonian today.

"Oregonians who have farmed on 
the rich creek bottoms and produc
tive foothill lands, where nature has 
has done the work, do not fully appre
ciate the blessings of an irrigated 
country; the surroundings. It is true, 
are not always the most beautiful, 
the sage brush must be removed be
fore alfalfa can grow; ditch»-* must 
be dug before water will perform its 
miraculous task on the desen—these 
things must be borne in mind.

"But after the first rough edges of 
the desert are cleared away, and the 
fruits of labor begin to reward the 
farmer, for his perseverance and 
nerve, then It is very easy to enlarge 
upon the beauties of Irrigation.

“At Umatilla, the season is six 
weeks longer than at any other point 
In the Inland Empire The 18.000 
acres of desert land lying under the 
ditch of the Oregon Land A Water 
Company, is equal to the soil that 
produces the Pasadena roses and the 
Syrian olives.

“In Umatilla county, the irrigation 
problem Is different from that of Col
orado and Washington Here one 
thorough soaking of the soil during 
the winter season will produce crop*. 
On that 300.000 acre i ese rv at ton set 
aside for irrigation purposes one 
winter flooding will answer all prac
tical purposes. No need tor a ditch 
full of water all summer; no need for 
water to flood that warm, sandy soil 
during the growing season. Butter 
Creek does not require It: the spring 
freshets used liberally while they last 
will moisten ail that character of soil 
sufficient to grow alfalfa and fruit be
yond comparison.

“On the lands Irrigated by the 
ditches of the Oregon Land A Water 
Company, one cubic foot of water per 
second, for 120 acres of land, will be 
furnished, while In Colorado. Kansas 
and Wyoming one cubic foot per sec
ond per 160 acres is deemed amply 
sufficient All that is needed to make 
Umatilla county the greatest irrigated 
district In the West is a class of set 
tiers that understand the application 
of water to the soil; practical, hard
working. economical men, such as 
those who came to thia county half 
a century ago, and transformed the 
foothills into Wheatfields. Give us 
more like them.”
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Sun 
A the-

things quite

City hotel, is 
present.

'ou wish tí dtapoae of st the 
es. no matter bow tsr yon
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Freights From Pendleton.
H. F. Green arrived home frem Pen

dleton last Friday evening with a load 
of freight for Long Creek business 
men.—Long Creek Ranger.

When you wake up with a bad 
taste in your mouth you may know 
that you need 
Stomach and 
will cleanse 
your appetite 
a new man.
being sugai coated and pleasant in 
effect For sale by Tallman A Co., 
druggists.

a dose of Chamberlain's 
Liver Tablets. They 

your stomach, improve 
and make you feel like 
They are easy to take.

Property Improvements. 
Hilton has remodeled and

Many
William 

enlarged his residence at 317 Willow 
street, adding thereto three new 
porches. Inside and out the house 
has been repainted .and it han laso 
been repapoed throughout, and new 
foundations laid beneath it. Joe Vay 
in building a 5.000-gallon water tank 
adjacent to his residence. It is en
closed in a tower 40 feet high, and 
the water is lifted by a 12-foot wind
mill. L. F. Anderson has just finish
ed a new barn adjacent to 
dence on the east side, that 
feet in size.

City
provsments Being Made—Mrs. Har
den III.
Athena. March 3.—Green Estes, of 

Athena, is having erected a new 
barn on his property therein.

Mrs. H. W. Whittaker is reported 
as somewhat improved.

Thomas J. Kirke. of Athena, is re
ported to be on the sick list at pres
ent

McBride A Co., of Athena, have 
just completed the refitting and paint
ing inside of their drug store, and 
R. J. Boddy is placing a brand new- 
set of stock scales in at his slaughter 
bouse which makes 
handy.

Mrs. Harden, of the 
reported as quite ill at

Mr. and Mrs Frank Thorpe .of 
Athena, have a new girl at their 
house, born the 27th of February.

Frank Mansfield, of Athena, who 
has been quite sick for a long time, 
remains about the same.

The city election of today 1« going 
along very nicely, as far as is yet 
known. There Is but one ticket which 
shows no strife and a very nice mild 
spirit for Athena, and the weather 
up here is not very charming for 
farmers. It blew all day Sunday with 
a slight snowfall al] day Monday, and 
It snowed until about 2 o'clock today, 
leaving about five Inches of snow 
is melting very fast.

B F Ogle, of Athena, 
sick list this week.

Newton Roorke. of Pilot 
transacting business in 
last week.

is on

that

the

wasRock. 
Pendleton

SPENCER RECOVERING.

his rest 
is 34x55

impure 
pimples.

If you are troubled with 
blood, indicated by sores, 
headache, etc., we would recommend

Acker’s Blood Elixir, which wo sell 
undera positive guarantee. It wil lal- 
wtys cure scrofulous or syphilitic 
pc Isons and all blood diseases, 
cents and $100. F. W. Schmidt 
Co., druggists.

SO 
A

Interested in Pugilism, But Does Not 
Talk of Himself.

Ed Spencer, the murderer of Ella 
Mundt, the servant girl who refused 
to return his affections. Is recovering 
rapidly at the Sacred Heart hospital 
tn Spokane.

He will not talk of the murder at 
all. “I feel able to alt up.” he said 
in answer to questions as to his gen
eral health. "I'd sit up if the doctor 
would stand for it”

8pencer is much interested in the 
newspapers and Ulka on almost every 
subject except that of his own trag
edy. He follows the write-ups of the 
Fredericks-Lewis fight with Interest.

The opinion now prevalent at the 
hospital is that Spencer will be able 
to be about shortly.—Walla Walla 
Statesman.

KE A DEMON grip has croesad our I disea.» ont of my system in a tew days 
country, leaving behind score« of

physical wrecks.
Victims <>f catarrh of the head, catarrh 

of the throat, catarrh of the lungs, 
catairh of the stomach, catarrh of the 
kidneys, catarrh of the pelvic organa, 
are to be counted by hundreds of thou
sands. Grip ts epidemic catarrh, and 
sows the »eed of chronic catarrh within 
tue system.

Thia la so true that few grip sufferer, 
are able to make a complete recovery 
until they have used Peruna.

Never in the history ot medicine has 
a ramedy received such unqualified and 
universal eulogies a> Peruna.

A N«w York Aia«r*aa‘i t.i perien'«.
Hon. Joseph A. Flinn, aiderman Fifth 

Irtstriet, WT tee from JO4 Christopher 
street. New York City, as follows:

•* When a pestilence overtakes our 
pe- pie w e take precaution a. a nation to 
p—errv- »he citizens against the dread 
d.-esee.

** La gr’pp* ha« entered thousands of 
our hoti>- . this fall, and I noticed that 
ths people who n»d Peruna were quick
ly restored, while thoae who depended 
on doctor’s preecription«, spent weeks 
la rvcovertug, leaving them weak and 
•mac ia ted.

*’ I had a slight attack yf la grippe and 
a* eace KM Fwru&a, whicn drove the

be shipped to San

Wee ton. is in town 
he goes to Mearh-

PIONEER INVENTOR

of Hunt's June- 
her sister. Mrs

W. K. ALLEN PATENTEE
OF FRUIT DRYER. TALKS.

James Hill, of Helix, was in town 
yesterday

Glen Sailing, of Athena, was in 
town yesterday.

James Marcum, of Gurdane, 
the city yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. Baldwin, 
were jn town yesterday

Mrs Robert Stansfield, 
was in the city yesterday.

H C Means has leased bis hotel at 
Umatilla to Mrs. O'Connell.

M 8 Corrigall, a .arge sheep owner 
of Butter Creek, is tn the city

8 Simmons and family are moving 
trom Athena to Pendleton today

Elvin Craig was in town today 
bls ranch near Havana Station

Shelly Jones and wife spent 
day visiting with his parents at 
na

There was born March 1, to Thom 
as Campbell. Jr., of Cold Springs, a 
son

A. Perard is weighing in a consign
ment of sheep to
Francisco.

J. C Carlyale. of 
today From here
am tor a tew days

Mrs Clyde German, 
tion. is visiting with 
T. G Montgomery.

A daughter was bom a few days ago 
to M F. Copley and wife, who live 
six miles west of the city.

Alvin B Stone, the Adam» physic
ian. baa filed bis certificate of medi
cal proficiency with the county clerk.

Thomas Gurdane and William Gul 
liford talk of going to Alberta to take 
up public lands under the Canadian 
homestead laws.

Mrs. Julia A. Dennis today made 
final proof of homestead rights 
quarter section of land about 
miles northwest ot Pendleton

John McInerney and wife, of 
use. arrived this morning and
vurlt here for awhile. Mr McInerney 
Is section foreman at Cayuse

Earl Rugg and 
day made final 
entry, each upon 
land eight miles

Henry SchmldL of Athena, was in 
town yesterday. He has In 200 acres 
of wheat, which is looking fine, as is 
all the other wheat tn that netgbbor 
hood.

Moses
whose
town
makes
Walla

Adam Lenbardt has just started a 
new residence on iota adjoining the 
residence he lately completed at the 
corner of Washington and Lincoln, on 
the north aide of the river.

John Luck, of 
present spending 
dleton.
sprained 
stock in

Dr. M

to a 
eight

Cay 
will

Charles B Girton to
proof of homestead 
a quarter section of 
south of Pilot Rock

Woodward, a ranchman 
land is near Athena, was in 
yesterday .Mr Woodward 

his home In the winter tn 
Walla

Butter Creek, is al 
a few days in Pen 
recovering from a
Mr Luck reports

of 
to 
to

Filing an Land.
A. D. Cargill, of Butter Creek. 

In the city yesterday. He 
filing on hitherto unoccupied lands 
in that vicinity as going on rapidly 
since the government irrigation sur
veyors began work. There are In his 
neighborhood about 1.000 head of fine 
beeves nearly ready for the market 
and that will he put on the market. In 
a 
a

He is 
ankle 
fair condition at present 
S. Lantz made a trip to Ax

llngton yesterday to inspect a band 
sheep owned by A. Smythe A Co., 
be brought from the Washington 
the Oregon side of the Columbia.

J. J. Gross .who Uvea in Walla 
in the winter, is ins|M*ctlng his 
near Athena this week. Mr. 
wlU make extensive improve- 
on the place this coming

short 
raiser

N.

was 
reports

time. Mr. Cargill himself is 
of sheep and cattle.

Want Echo Land.
Stanfield, of Echo, is in the 

Mr. Stanfield states that there
R 

city, 
has been no appreciable advance as 
yet In the price of town property at 
Echo on account of the impetus irri
gation Is giving affairs in that neigh
borhood, but that such an evidence ts 
sure to take place before 
Twelve Iowang stopped off at 
Monday last, expecting to take 
in that neighborhood—some by 
chase, others by homestead.

long. 
Echo 
land 
pur-

Sick Headache absolutely and 
manently cured by using Mokl 
A pleasant herb drink. Cures 
stlpatlon and Indigestion, makes you 
eat. sleep, work and happy. 35 cents 
and 50 cents. Write to W. H. Hook
er A Co., Buffalo, N. T., for a free 
sample 
gists.

per
Tea
con-

F. W. Schmidt A Co., ffrag-

Going to Willamette.
Prince, who lately soldDavid . _ __ _____

farm, six miles west of thé city, will 
later in the spring, in company with 
bls brother-in-law. M. F. Copley, go 
down Into the Willamette valley pros
pecting for land. It la quite likely 
that they will conclude to locate In 
that country.

hls

Delaware has finally elected two 
senators. Addlcks was defeated.

several weeks 
on the Sound. 
Sound climate, 
impressed with

Walia 
ranch 
Gross 
■tents 
spring.

James Slminglon. a wealthy and re
tired farmer who resides In Helix, 
was in town yesterday. Mr Slming- 
ton reports a big wet snow as hav
ing fallen in that country, and the 
farmers are rejoicing thereat.

H. Hessell, of Weston, whose sa
loon was burned some time ago. was 
in town yesterday buying furniture, 
etc., for his new saloon, which was 
opened a few days ago. Mr. Hessell 
reopened in an entirely new building.

A. H. Schmidt and August Bornner. 
of Stanton. N. D.. are looking for land 
In this vicinity after 
spent in prospecting 
They do not like the 
but are very favorably 
this neighborhood.

W. A. Clark, of Milton. who has 
been on a protracted visit to Missouri, 
baa just returned. Mr. Clark, who is 
a native Missourian, declares that he 
"would rather be in Umatilla county 
broke, than to own a farm in Missouri 
and be obliged to live there.'

T. P. Moseley, of Athena, was in 
town yesterday. Mr. Moseley has been 
at work for some time on the Chris
tian church at that place. He reports 
the structure about ready for occu
pancy, 
tore and cost $6.800. j 
evangelist is conducting 
the new building.

Clarence Brown, of 
whose hands were filled 
the supposed accidental 
a shotgun some time ago. was in town 
yesterday. He has regained the use 
of his right hand Bomewhat, but the 
left is still helpless. It Is not believed 
by the attending surgeon, however, 
that he wtll lose the use of the mem
ber, or even that it will be perma
nently crippled.

It is a very handsome struc- 
A St. Louie 

meetings in

Pilot Rock, 
with shot by 
discharge of

and did not hinder me from pursuing 
my daily work.
“I should l.k« to aee our Board of 

Health give it offi.-lal recognition and 
have it u-d generally among our poor 
sick pe- in Greater New York.**— 
Joseph A. i nnm

D. L. Wauaca, a charter member of the 
International Barber’s Union, write« 
from 15 We.tcm avenue, Minnespolia, 
Minn.:

"Following a severe attackof lagrippe 
I accrued u> be affected badly all over. J 
suffered with a severe backache. Indi
gestion and numeraos illa, «o I could 

i neither eat nor sleep, and I thought I 
would give up my work, which 1 could 
not afford to do.

"Oneof my customers wbowaagraoUy 
helped by P runa advised ma to try IL 

. and I pru-urrd a bottle the same day. I 
used It faithfully and felt a mark'd im
provement. During the next two month* 
I took five bottle«, and then felt splen- 
iid. Now my head ia clear, my nerve« 
• teadr, I enjoy food, and r«et well. Pe
runa has been worth a .tollo « do«, to 
me.”—D. L. Wallace.

Mr. O. H. Perry, Atehlsost, tanta», 
writes:

, "Again, after repeated trial« of your
medicine*. P»runa and Manalin. I give 
thia as my eapreaama of toe w ooderta*

■"

> results of your very valuable medlcte • * a 
Itaeffeets in my ease after repeated tslauv

“ First, it cured me of chronic bron
chitis of fifteen years* standing by n«ix>g 
two bottles of Peruna in January, ltan, 
and no return of IL

“ After 1 was cured of bronchitis I had 
la grippe every winter for eeveral win
ters. But, through the uae of Peruna. 
it got grsdually weaker in its eeverltv 

I until it dw indied down to a mere stupor 
for two or three days. Now th« su.p»-e 
dues not trouble me any mor«.”—O. B. 
Perry.

A <—! »«■ ■»«■•■ Ezpartawea.

Three lots adjoining the meeting 
house and next to the Episcopal 
church have been purchased and 
soon a tabernacle will be built, a com
mittee to take the initiatory steps 
being chosen to meet March 28

SENATOR JONES

Has Established 150 Evaporating 
Plants in Northwest—Operates
Dryers in All Leading Fruit Raising 
Local ties in Oregon. Washington 
and Idaho.
W K Allen, of Newberg. Or., who 

is largely interested in the Alien A 
Cobb fruit dryer near the ORA N. 
depot, ts in Walla Walia for a few 
days studying conditions and looking 
into the future prospects of the prune 
business In the valley, says the 
Statesman Mr Allen can safely lay 
claim to the tide of being the pioneer 
fruit dryer in the Northwest He is 
interested in 50 or more dryers in Or
egon. Washington and Idaho acd has 
since embarking tn the business, been 
Instrumental In establishing more 
than 150 dryers principally in the 
Willamette valley.

He is the patentee of the Allen 
fruit dryer, with which nearly every 
plant he has established, is equip
ped

"My trip to Walla Wills at this 
time Is to study conditions." Mr. Al
len said to a reporter for the Ststee- 
raan this morning. "Our plar.t here 
did not do as well last sea-on as the 
company would have wisbed. princi
pally for the reason that we could 
not get the green fruit. Commission 
men outbid us s trifle snd conse
quently secured about all the prunes 
that were raised. Our plant here has 
a capacity of 10 cars of dried fruit, 
but as it was our output iast season 
«as only two cars, a condition highly 
unsatisfactory.

“Of course we like to see growers 
find a mark»-t for their gr»-en fruit, 
but at the same lime we would like 
to be able to bu> enough to work 
the plant to its fullest capacity.”

Mr. Allen established two plants in 
the Boise valley in Idaho last year, 
one at Beatty and the other at Meri- 
dan “Our Boise plants have opened 
up a new industry In that section." 
he said "lAst year was the first 
year we otierated the plants, but we 
distributed $18.000 anx>n< growers 
during the season. We nought IS 
tons of green fruit paying $10 a ton. 
the same price as we paid here in 
Walla WalTa ”

Mt. Alle-j says he has no trouble 
in finding a market for his output. 
Of last year's output be has only two 
carloads of French prunes on hand

Was the Father of the Senate, Having 
Served Continuously S'nce 1873. 
With the expiration of the Fifty- 

seventh congress the curtain is rung 
. down on the public career of one oi 
the most popular and prominent 
statesmen that ever made tteir in flu 
t-sce felt in the national legislative 
assembly—Senator John P. Jon«s. ot 
Nevada, who relinquishes hij seat to 
Francis G Newiands. choeeu to sue 
feed him at the last election Sena 
tor Jcnes ha* been called the fathei 
of the senate, having served tn that 
body continuously since 1873. and 
completed his fifth term, a record that 
has been surpassed only by Senatoi 
Sherman ot Ohio .and Merrill of Ver
mont

The retirement of Senator Jones 
leaves Senator Allison of Iowa, the 
oldest senator In contlnuoua service, 
Jones and Allison having entered the 
senate at the acme time. Senator 
Stewart of Nevada, is the only man 

: boy* In the senate who was a member 
I Of that body when Jones and Allison 
entered. Senator Slewart's service 
has not been continuous, however, 
having been interrupted by a period ot 
12 years' retirement from public life.

Senator Jones declares that he tired 
of public life and will hereafter devote 
himself to business pursuits. He has 
large and important mining interests 
in Alaska and Mexico, to which part 
of bls time has been devoted

—
WOOLGROWERS TO ASSEMBLE.

LOCATING WATER RIGHTS.

John Day Streams Are Much Sougrt
These Days.

John Day's numerous branches 
seem to be assured several water pow
er plants for generating electricity, 
says the Sumpter American. Preai
dent Costelio. of the Advance, says 
it is the purpose of the management 
to acquire all possible rights on the 
stream fl< w.ng by the Storm King, 
which will be for use by the proper
ty. and also if there appears to be a 
market in Sumpter to generate elec
trical energy for the public.

The John Day. rising on the divide 
immediately opposite the rfralnange 
system flowing by Sumpter, is the 
nearest source of electrical energy 
generated by water power to be had 
teyoBd the Powder basin. Several lo
cations have been made on the bead
waters of the John Day already, and 
several more are assured this spring. 
Water power is coveted by the man 
who peers intently into the future, for 
the ume is assured when fuel win be 
costly and mining on many of the tow 
grade propositions will be prohibitive 
unless a cheap energy is available

Teacher»' Institute.
Dates are establish>ed for only two 

of the coming teachers' institutes in 
this county Athena, on the 14th and 
Milton on the 28th. The progrants 
are not yet arranged.

THE SURE WAY

MORMONS IN CONFERENCE.

Eastern Oregon Churches Meet at La
Grande and Transact Much Import, 
ant Busmesa.
I a Grande. Ore, March 4 - The 

quarterly conference of the Union 
Stake of the church of Latter Day 
Saints adjourned here last night. The
Stake includes the territory from
Pendleton to Boise City, and has 10 
wards located at Ia Grande, Baker
City. Emmett. Idaho, and several
other smaller towns in this valley.

Apostle John Henry Smith, one of 
the Council of Twelve, of which Sena
tor Smoot is one, and Joseph W. Mc- 
Munen, one of the seton head presi
dents. were here from Salt lAke City 
and led the conference.

There was a large attendance from 
the valley towns and Baker City and 
most of the 1600 communicants in 
Grande Ronde came in during the 
meeting Over 600 attended Sunday 
and many could not be accommodat
ed.

Saturday President F. S. Beamwell. 
Apostle John Smith. J. W. McMunen 
and C. W. Nibley made addresses urg 
ing the people to purity and good citi
zenship. They claim a good Mormon 
must be a good citizen. A seventies 
quorum was organized, presidents 
chosen. W. E. Anderson and H. J. 
Jeppson were ordained bishops. Three 
members of the High Council of the 
Stake were appointed, Palley McGregg 
of Cove, and Lehigh Wright and A. 
D. Miller of Ia Grande An addition 
to the meeting house will be built be
fore th« next quarterly conference.

Special Meeting Called to Meet at An
telope.

Antelope, March 3.—The govern
ment having set the number ot sheep 
to be allowed to graze on the Cm cade 

i forest range at 97.00U. ha*, through 
its supervisor, M. P. Isenberg, sent 
blank applications for sheep grazing 
privileges on this reserve tor the 

.coming year, to H. C. Rooper, ot this 
city, secretary of the Woolgrowers' 
Association.

That th»ie may be no differences 
between members ot this sasociation 
and people who are interested in 
sheep who are not members ot the 
association, the secretary has called 
a meeting to be held here on Satur
day, March 7, at 10 a- m.. inviting 
everyone interested to be at the meet 
ing. so that neighbors may agree as 
to metes and bounds ot contiguous 
ranges, and overlapping and conflict- 

! Ing be as much as possible eliminat
ed.

to prevent pneumonia and conaump- 
>on is to cure your cold when It first 

appears. Acker’s English Remedy 
•rill stop the cough tn a night and 
iriv« the ccld out of your system 
Always a qtlck and sure cure tor 
-stha-a. bronchitis and all throat and 
ung troubles If it does not satlsfv 
>ou the druggist will refund your 
money Wnte to us tor free sample 
W. H. Hooker A Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

F W Schmidt A Co., druggists

Edward Lleuluken, wanted in Min
neapolis for embezzlement, was ar
rested Tuesday In Portland.

Î UfibealAy fair ÀBedtky fair

i
NEWBRO’S

HERPICIDE

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit <>>ort suw —

tor I Htatlila Connn
»W DsvM * &leoaraon, Defendant

To David w Rlcbaidaoa. dafandaat
In taa naae al It » s ala o' Ore«»«, r«u ar« 

hereby required to appear an J an»« er ike 
.'ompUtm Bled anlaai »mi February .d, 1*B. 
nt be above eotifl^l conn «bo eui t on or be- 

fore Monday. March Jird. 1MB
And you will lake noUce Chat it you rail to 

appear anawer nr otherwise pl-ad art tn tu said 
to» want l«a.«'f, will apply 

to the abova aatilled eou.1, la mid ««It, tor toi 
&*•«' Si’ÜSvfti’tef 

taoay existing telwrwn Kl*w B. RleharAwra 
I?’- IMtW w *lchard»«i' 

the defendant; and tor th« ear«, csstody aa<i 
|d>°2y«O< lh* “l*or children to ba awardad ta

Thia summon« ia publiahed puraaant ao na 
order ot Ute Honorable W R fein«, Judae ot 
the Ctrcalt Court of tha Saat« .d < »r-w w?I» aad 
tor Cmaill a County to be publiabod tor etx 
.ooaecutiva arwka in th« Kaat Otrwonlaa a evnatT-b^riin 
aald aun ba> been com nancad. the Srit oabll 
cation thereof being Friday. February Sth 1SUS. and the law Ma’-b doth. t*M T

Made and dated at Pendleton tn Vmatilla 
»**• «»* 4*I Feb- ruary. l»v i'KTER WIST.

_____________ Attorney tor Plainu«

4


